Introduction
The cervix is the guardian of the uterine cavity. Surgical and forceful dilatation is an old and ill understood procedure dating 2000 years. Before the days of Christ, Hippocrates ground cucumber and honey and inserted the mixture transcervically in an attempt to purge the uterus and treat hysteria. Plato followed Hippocrates's teachings and became convinced that if he could free the womb of evil spirits, he could cure women from the hysterical attacks that they all undoubtedly suffer from', He employed rigid dilators and generations of physicians thereafter felt that this philosophy was sound and they pursued the art of surgical dilatation with all manner of instruments. It was not until the 17th century physicians returned to medical methods. Hendrick van Roonhuyze of Amsterdam's" used a sponge soaked in hyperosmolar medicaments (not dissimilar to the modern day Lamicel) in an effort to maintain a hymenotomy. One hundred years later, Dr Sloan from the shores of Ayrshire noted how ordinary seaweed contracted as it dried and that it could be induced to expand by allowing it to take up moisture. From his historical readings he discovered that the Celts employed this phenomenon to make the handles to their knives. They inserted the blade into a portion of moist seaweed stem which was allowed to dry. The contraction that took place during drying firmly clasped the blade. He found it a most convenient method for mounting a lancet for opening an abscess of the tonsil". When confronted by a patient with a chronic and debilitating abdominal wall abscess which discharged through a minute sinus he took a sample of dried seaweed stem, whittled it to a fine diameter with his knife and inserted it into the orifice of that sinus. The pus moistened the seatangle which expanded. He was able to extract the weed and replace it with several more pieces, further expanding the sinus and allowing discharge of pus and bringing relief to his patient. His friend, Dr Grey of Glasgow had a similar experience at the same time but he had employed dried compressed sponges. He was converted to seaweed following a fatal case of pyaemia and also as a direct consequence of cost, the weed being collected by himself from the sea-shore compared to the 3 shillings needed for a sponge. He described the insertion of seaweed stems into the cervix in an attempt to treat dysmenorrhoea and he coated the tips with chemical caustics in order to destroy the endometrial lining in cases of 'flooding' and 'metritis". Edward Prichard, inspired by this work, was the first to procure an abortion using seaweed" and within 4 years of these descriptions appearing in the Edinburgh journal, the seaweeds Laminaria digitata and Japonica laminaria were also being usedto treat pyometrias and primary infertility. Their use was then extended in order to dilate the cervix to allow the uterus to be available for probing and exploration enabling a dilatation of up to 13 mm to be achieved with confidence. Vaginal seaweed was employed for vaginal 'atresia' (stenosis) and it was used urethrally and rectally for strictures", These seaweeds were freely available in coastal regions but in North America, where supplies were not so abundant, physicians resorted to sponges, elm bark or the water tupelo, dry corn stalks, seed husk or canvas", Natural tents These cheap, abundant and potent dilators were in their day unrivalled (tents are defined as conical expansile plugs of soft material used for dilating an orifice or for keeping a wound open). However, initial enthusiasm gave way to caution as serious complications were reported.
Sepsis, occasionally fatal, soon became associated with the tents", The seaweeds, which initially were harvested from the cold Northern seas inhabited by the relatively non-pathogenic marine bacteria, became easily contaminated, not only with the poor handling and packaging of the laminaria, but also by the increase in pollution of the harvest areas from the increasingly expanding nearby coastal cities". Moreover, the sea tangle being porous, harboured spores which were difficult to sterilize and it was believed that as the tent expanded it blocked secretions and forced infection into the tissues!". Today gamma radiation has eliminated the tragedies from sepsis and the modern packaged and sterilized devices do not increase the fever rate but the memory still remains. Other rare complications of tents include cervical tears, uterine rupture and pressure necrosis ll . l 4, probably caused by the unyielding expansion of such tents exceeding elasticity of the cervix.
In order to overcome the reputation naturally derived tents have for inconsistency, slow action and the evil reputation of sepsis, a synthetic tent was designed to mimic the effect of Laminaria. One such is derived from hypan, a hydrophilic polymerized polyacrylonitrate hydrogel (Dilapan)15-17. Placed in water it rapidly expands increasing its diameter 3-fold within one hour. It has the advantage of being consistent, chemically produced and non-pyogenic. Its efficiency and rapidity of action is unrivalled by other tents but these gains are offset by other disadvantages. The efficient dilatation and high radial force that Dilapan may exert causes it to be gripped by the 0141·0768/901 060387.Q3I$02.00/0 © 1990 The Royal Society of Medicine surrounding cervix and the unyielding nature of some cervixes results in pain as the tent expands or as it is removed. The tent can fracture and fragment leaving pieces within the uterine cavity but this problem has been reduced by adding a rigid central core to the tent.
A modern alternative synthetic copy of Laminaria is a polyvinylalcohol sponge (Lamicel). The use of sponges in gynaecology preceded Laminaria by 200 years 2 ,l B. The mode of action is based on the principle that if a moist sponge is compressed into a cylinder and allowed to dry it will retain its shape but it will reexpand if it is placed in the cervix where it can regain moisture. Three to four hours after intracervical placement the final cervical dilatation achieved can be up to 8 mm outside pregnancy and up to 10-14 mm in early pregnancy. Whilst this speed of action is not as impressive as that of Dilapan, it is adequate for many uses 19 ,20 . Its significant advantage lies in the softness of the sponge. The tent does not forcefully open the cervix and the soft sponge is easy to withdraw. Lamicel is also free from the complications of fragmentation, fracture, tentassociated sepsis, expulsion and migration into the uterine cavity.
Modern uses of tents
In the USA approximately 40% of gynaecological clinics employ a transcervical tent to protect the cervix at the time of a surgical termination of pregnancy'", In Britain they are unpopular (employed in only 0.1% of cases 22 ) and this is surely related to the reputation of the old-fashioned Laminaria devices for sepsis, cervical tears, dumbbelling, tent fracture, fragmentation, displacement and the inconvenient slow action, unreliability, patient discomfort and, most importantly, the increase in the number of patient/physician contacts needed in order to insert the tent 23 • In early pregnancy, tents will dilate the cervix to 11-12 mm in 4 hours and it is then a simple matter to perform a surgical evacuation. No mechanical dilatation is needed for a pregnancy of 10 weeks gestation and consequently the procedure may be performed in the outpatient clinic 24 • 25 • All tents soften, efface and dilate the unfavourable pregnant cervix and as the success of an induction of labour is directly related to cervical ripeness, tents reduce the induction delivery interval and reduce the number of failed inductions 26 -2B • Tents also dilate the non-pregnant cervix and have been used to prime or preoperatively dilate the cervix to permit a formal uterine curettage to be performed in the outpatient clinic. Providing the patient is keen to avoid general anaesthesia and will tolerate two pelvic examinations they are often satisfied 29 • The technique is not limited to endometrial biopsies, Goldrath-" has an impressive series of 83 submucous pedunculated fibroid removals augmented by Laminaria and Johnson and Moodley were able to recover lost intrauterine contraceptive devices by medically dilating the cervix". The soft synthetic tent, Lamicel, has been employed as an adjunct to colposcopy to expose lesions that extend up the cervical canal beyond the view of the colposcope. Traditionally such cases are investigated with a cone biopsy but the sponge dilates the ectocervix and allows inspection of the entire lesion and transformation zone in over two-thirds of patients in whom colposcopy was initially unsatisfactorys''.
The art of medical dilatation of the cervix has obviously come a long way since Hippocrates'" used honey and cucumber. The cervix has been exposed to narcotics, anaesthetics, salts, hormones, prostaglandins, been vibrated, heated and chilled, has been successfully dilated by witch doctors and with acupuncture. It has been opened with pliers, rods, balloons, bags, springs, screws and a variety of tents. Of all these, seaweed and its synthetic analogues are the only agents which reliably dilate the tightest, nonpregnant cervix to 5 mm, the softest, non-pregnant cervix to 8 mm and a pregnant cervix to at least 11 mm. A technique pioneered in Scotland over a century ago is now forgotten in Britain. The Americans have improved the art of medical dilation by making it a science and their seaweeds and synthetic analogues are now popular all over Europe and Japan.
